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HSN, Inc. to Report Third Quarter Results
On November 6th
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla., Oct. 16, 2008 (GLOBE NEWSWIRE) -- HSN, Inc. (Nasdaq:HSNI)
today announced that it will release its third quarter 2008 results on Thursday, November 6,
2008, before the market opens.

Mindy Grossman, Chief Executive Officer, and Judy Schmeling, Executive Vice President
and Chief Financial Officer, will hold a conference call at 11:00 a.m. Eastern Time, to
discuss these results.

Those interested in participating in the conference should call 877-741-4249 or 719-325-
4790 at least five minutes prior to the call. There will also be a simultaneous audio webcast
available via the company's website at http://www.hsni.com.

Replays of the conference call can be accessed from 2:00 p.m., Eastern Time, on Thursday,
November 6, until midnight, Eastern Time on Thursday, November 20, by dialing 888-203-
1112 or 719-457-0820, plus the passcode 4859621.

About HSN, Inc.

HSN, Inc. (Nasdaq:HSNI) is a $3 billion interactive multi-channel retailer with strong direct-
to-consumer expertise among its two operating segments, HSN and Cornerstone Brands.
HSN, Inc. offers innovative, differentiated retail experiences on TV, online, in catalogs, and in
brick and mortar stores. HSN, Inc. ships 50 million products and handles 50 million inbound
customer calls annually. HSN, which created the television retail industry 31 years ago, now
reaches 90 million homes (24 hours a day, seven days a week, live 364 days a year).
HSN.com ranks in the top 30 of the top 500 internet retailers, is one of the top 10 trafficked
e-commerce sites, and has more than a quarter million unique users every day. In addition
to its existing media platforms, HSN is the industry leader in technological innovation
including services such as Shop by Remote, the only service of its kind in the U.S., and
Video on Demand. Cornerstone Brands comprises leading home and apparel lifestyle brands
including Ballard Design, Frontgate, Garnet Hill, Improvements, Smith+Noble, The Territory
Ahead, and Travelsmith. Cornerstone Brands distributes 400 million catalogs annually,
operates seven separate e-commerce sites, and runs 25 retail stores.
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